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TWQ DOLLARS In advance,, TWo DyllredFifty at the atelion ofa>a monthse,orThree iEy, at the end of the year.
... Na rvntnued until all arrearages

unre 1 ine, or Iewa,) for
1e fart,a p t-tanu eacha subsequntusertion." .Oof sltions to he marked

mlentst or they will be published
tobeordre discontinued, ad hreuc uritagty.jNE DOLLAR eratIare.for a singledurio. Quarlerly and Monthly Ad'vertise-tqn. wl).a be charged the sanseis a'singo itndan ad ieain-unatly tie Lama np t~ew one

.ently foE the surmer and fall have
t6' be laid in fror foii to six morith%

niadvan'co., Wleequently thb fash-
ionsiero not so loWir the patter-us not
sofrealgan -l3esideb hiet bhatn8 .i-' js.prefer pirtlid1sitg gdods for

8h-season :as .it CoresI-'n, if they
-; do so. ThiAAan be done throughthe Southern' Ports. Sir, the- Corn.
itnerce -of this region of country will as
certaiioy.a'lot' i rough.thir Southern
vhinncla,.as water seeks i.s level. Em.
igrtion will also frotLtie causes tuke
.tUis indicaton.. It :a well known that'she great majority of emigrants from
hai continent are agricultural, and not
over rich. It is also a fact, that they

t k forward to earning enough in
iurope by their employment in the
hpling; Slimmer, and autumn, to bringnliori to Anieric'a Hence they goner.hiulysil, or prefer dulling, in the win.

tes.' Well. what is the consetple.'Why sir, they are blocked -up in New
York-with cold weather, until late in
the spring. There in no employmentlobe had, for every branch of labor

= iaoverstocked. These 'people reach
theirfinal desiination after much delay
ant expense. These 'fats -are made
known all ovet- Europe -throug h their
letters to their r lends thele. IW asiid.
thg iti Wadie' Saultleth tidttsd, these iinl.
Utiltieis atl-dthl. We ha\-e at tifd
btlinato. Our tratisportatiorn is always
open; and if an emigrant from choice or

necessity (sickness or otherwise) re.
mains, there-is always labor to be had.
'the sufferings of-these poor people in
Northern cities are terrible.. But these
tyre subjects not properly. within the
consideration of this Convention. I
have alluded to them now in the 'prideof-birth' of being blorn in'the Sotith, and
fo resist the attempt now being madu
to reduce us to a stain ofsiadoeiiu subjec.lion. I alluded to this subject to show
the'mighty elements ofCnmercial and
Manufacturing power we are.throwing-away. Not only4o we give our pro.dace, but the Nortijis actually bankingupon our capita), and funny .to relate
-:aiige us 'nterest. Wby, sir, I am

by r. Y.4: of- Florida,
that the stock-has been, or is abatut b9.
ing taken, in N'ew York, to make a
Rlail road across the Paninisula of Flori.
da, connecting the Atlantic and the
Gulf-or Mexico. While Florida has
been resolving and resolving, the North
has actually bargained for, if not
bought up Southeurn soil to carry ont

Soperations, (a voice 'It is a fact.')
es, to rivet the chains that bind us.-
Why not build these Railroads ? The
Gulf of Mexico connecting wviihi the
Carribean Sea, will sustain a coasting
t'Yade the richest in (fie w'orld; reachaingny~r th'e Am'.azon to Cedar Keys. Theli
Lfliforpia trade could be intercepted.

I know sonme may call this visionary,
I- havn -long knowna that 'enterprise' ini
the North,. means 'madness' mn the

The, p'res th'roughout tdie .'ahole
dountry, spreuking of 'Difeet .TVrtade,
shy thiat they are a'sonished. And
.i3s'i do' fou stpf'ose they are aton.
ised at ? Why, that it has not been
dono trel years ago. It ought to have
been done. WVe have been too inde.
pendent, I do not like to make per.
sonaal alltusions, but with all the boasted]pride of the Southern planter, he is bu t
an overseer to Now Yontc and Liver.
pool.ndAcertain groat statesman cl

Englandi ebating the Canadla ques-
-tion, remarked that 'the United States
were substantially colonies of Greai
Biritian, without the expense of Govern.
ment?.

I'have often with an ,earnest desirc
for mnformaton, contemplated these strii.
twveen them and us. Gentlemen maysmile, but I am in earnest. I have en.
deavored seriously to ascertain if theit
formation physically and mecntally i.
different. As far as my observtiom
extends, they have features like us, fa

-t ces wi'th human eyes, in them (gener
ally sharp) and limbs like unto ours

wvay, and I am confident their bloon
-'circulates freely' upon the theory o1

Harvey. Th~Iey eat, sleep, and walk,
9generally very quick) and in fact

* 'ate never been able to finid out thal
-- difference, that superiority we yield
* them. Sir, this stuprermacy arises frorr

our owon indolence. Let us profit by
:their examnple, and use the means with
in our power, n'nd we can work out oui
d'sires. Let tfseceaseocallinigon Her
cules, but pult out shlolder to the wheel
and then call on IMerbcrs.

Allow me gnttlemen (0-introdumce ir
fouar favorable considheration the goot

S- old city of Amnsterdaim. Amrffcrr and
Holland are bound together by mrmh
errdearing associations. ft was ihe
dily of Artisterdam that. loaned us inn
ney. imi the Revolutionary war, wvhen
we .wez'e poor and weak, and btattlingj
for freedoum against our ckd enemy. and
alps I believe our enemy now. ilollandi

'~".has always -been giar frienyd, and wit.
sessspur advancement wuith friendly
elprdb. -E'ngland- haa'ever been our foe4

~ nd'Sosor).t' oir,a iidnogress with
vyaubternoss;.'. 4jr whole pmreha

tiows 'it. -4hO*Th6ld ofher societ...~

2 .2

The deibaes in her Parliamient evidence
it. Holland never has, and neverwilt
interfi.re in our social anid-domestic in,
stitutionls. England $ends her moneyamd her Thoinpson's- to Air ups trif hirr
aIir coahmnon unantry, and spreu ci'vil
war if possible over tifs beatifil land.
atan.ik'dtheon rrsies on hoe fiendMiig

wvpf tagin the P~tradiisq jhe ..lips lost.--
Vhilue Englimnd traicked our fathers in

the snow by the blood from their 'rozen
4tiditluh lud frlet, Hl6llead Was sending

hemr f imd clothing.And We s'ro told that this is d 'tjucs.tlion of dollars and ' is 'alont - Godfortid' that reCo114'etions like .iheseshould fail to find rei.pre 1 i an,
A mericat Ieart ! If indeed her coat-
mercil influence has so dreadened our
sensibilitjes, ii' ve are for 'finauncial
reasons' becomt so degenerate, then in
rea ity we are fallen, For, individual
phnrocter makes national character and
if we are lost to uoneiderations such as
these onr national form will become
hideous and revolting. You most no:
only educate your people, to make a
nation intelligent, but you must keep
fresh and uncontaminated the bettor im.
pulses of their nature to make theu
virtuous and great.

MAr. President, I subnit these resolin.
tions for the consideration of this Con;
vent ion. they should hto pahssedl, and
the Legislatures of tim difli'rent states
called upon to assist, by chartering lines
of steamers to run 'Direct' to the conti.
nent of' Europe. The General Gov.
ernment will I have no douht extend to
them the same Plostal fucilities granted
to other cities of the Ulnion.

Excuse me f,r having wandered from
the strict reading of'mv resolutions, but
I could 3nt refrain an/icipating th:at, which
with patience, perseverence and energy
we can enjoy in substance. II'these res-
ointions should be ailuopted by your body,it gives thein a l('ral weight whfich will
secure the up3 rotioi Ion aid 3'suppor t hieve.
ry l'Iante r and iiy the 3oundaton of the

richeLt commrerce on the face of the (lolbe.
B3ut as ufhuch as I desire to see all this at

an early dayi I kiow tihat it is a ork re-
gmrmg line 1and patience. We nius not
de.4pair because the first results are :m:4II.

Let it prorres sse1i-ly thoutgh .Wnemly. aend
like the uvalanc ia %wIll. ncriatse al veloci.
ty an it proceeds. Le this Convention
representing a4s it does the paramount andi
controlFig interest. of the South, by its
vote estaliish 'Dlirect Trade' us her great
commercial pobrey and a inoglhty work is
done. Let USit nut ret:r froim the Irii ngge.
We have a right to 40c11ine e a nd4 'Direct
Trade' is perfectly leg.timt e and will
mweet with the. symIupathiy of all, as .t alp.
p1:ies dareth/li to every possible ienerest-
einbracing the pimnt ung, nianiiaf.cturing,
shpippog, r~ot.imerei, mtechamecal and 1:1.
louring. I.et 'orga~nz.ation31,' 'pa;ill'e,'

.'energy' an11 '.leterlaltin ta' be our poieav,
the 'c omnlmercial indepiitieec f the oitt Ii'
the watch word and 'Direct Tra-le' the
first blow to be struck.-Geo. ITeleraph.

The resolutions were then unanimously
. adopt ed.-Edis.

__Sumterville, So. Ca.
JOHN TI. GR EEN, Ehnrron.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1851.

g-O" 3lesar'. A. W"an & ('o., are

A~genmts for the Ilanner ini Sntrv'illIo.

Oura Ps'iaacipls.j
"' There is one: point on u-hich thecre can) bet no~

diversity of opinieon s in r thoNuth maonlg those$
1eho ae true' to her, or Ilrho hori mad up013'*1tlawir
minds not 14o bu alarr th~ic~ /at is ii' u-r shouetld be
~forced I tato coo usetre re4itane3)t iad submission
are shou/l take reisttanace at all hua:aards.".

"f T 1o dotat, ennr'rI of ation must4114 in. neersa;l
ryV, not to4i sur tIit' 1'non for et iunuild teni ihe
too late, but Ia Store 'amrstlai.r.. Thus 34 ini my) r'3rw,
f'3concet1. as h (our thing/3 ned/ul.."' -- A 3.114r's.

" Wimt is e rrrtd / *I a-.'sweor sression,
uinited seresin of f/t'e arnr hoh./ilng .itrst.. ora
large iinmber 0/ them. Not/ing ,ise wIl bet wiser--
*,ohaiiig else wnll b~e patraie b."'-( n1 t sy..

7" Tit, . absence of' the E'ditor, oin 11rf)
fessional businlesse, is our1 excuise for thme
meager ap~pea1ran)e of~ the edlitorial colIIIlnn.
in thlis week's issue : also, f'or all othier
imperfe'ctionls in the4 pre'sent nitnbe!)r.

lEd" WV' take pleasure in callin~g lile
1attention of' our readers tfo the~ advertise-

melnt of A41fr. hu.r 3E, which will he foundi
in our advertising volu(311 I. Fromi the

rcolnnIienidationls heU brigs, andl the spec i.
menCfs (f his' l'enirnanrihip th-it wC have1
seenl, we wo01hId judge that 1he is a man31
well skilled inl tile art lhe pro4fessCs to
teach, and worthy o'f the patronlage of an)

inltelhigent conon)lunity'.

*Railroad Conveution.
WeI find the( followmg~ cren1ar ini the

Chlarleston M1ercury:

T'o the I'eoplP of' Noth Cualwi:
Thie~ pieopl4 ofI 1.,1inna 33 and4 of

M is5issippii pr opolse a1 ge neral R II 4?ro;4d
0)Convenion) 4) the Son4hlrn Ii' nd 414 Wes~iterni
Sitaites,-t be3 beh3' l nla New O'1, Jrleans11, on1 lhe
frst Mfonday in Januar( Iily ne(xt. Th'le
objectsl of 11h:5 'onlvenItin are, a famr as
possible,-to bring .abouit a concen3(ttraton11
an1d un3ity'(i o flirt, 3in all t he~s States,
ini theq *CXtensiont~l of thi fi4'ia'dt;3r4ad
system313, and11 inI hrmngog int m31 ote0 3im.
me)dilate and( lt' acve ('1nnecfXt ion tirweir

It is desirale thait eve'ry sec'tio of51 4the1(
Southam W3ld est shonhli bd14 e represented04 by3
their mosl inte'ligent and14 prac1 4'ral3 cit izens$:
nnid deh'gat 4ons1 hav4 been41 alr31e333ly
appointed ir .3ay f thesfl3o 3 Stte. T'e
peopile of' South Cartohna; are4 earnestly
inIvited to taike plart in the proceeudmiga 41
the Conventlion.

Gi.m.sny llun.ei,
A. D. (Unossa:3AN, alayI)Or of N. 0.

AL.F.E 3flo'ioN,

N. JI.---Nwvspapers in) Mnth11 Catrolina
will please op his circilar, and re;f'r 144
it oegorial ly..

BArTI)ItoJ1E, Nov. II1.-Judlge Nelson
dcided tihe great Mleihochst 'r'aperty Sm3t

tftis ioriiig at New' Yoeli, Inl 13avor of thet
Complainants. Theia Juldge decided that
they were, entitlead to1 th303 elha1re of the
1tBook COilnrfrinderdered a derren tn be

Untrw S-rAnJs AND SPain-u.Dimtut;..
fins ADusrED.-The Washington cor.
respondegpf. the N. Y. Journal of Corr-
merce conitn unicates the following gratify.ing imnfrnaationt;

With great gajifa'elio,n I,.may inform
you that.- the negotiation with Spain,through the Spantutsh liister, Don A.
Calideron do Ia Biarca, is about to come to
a fav'orable.conclusion. 'Te President has
finilly concurred in fil ho views taken byair. Webster fin the .ubject of the properniue and oxtenrt of the redress due to

i.. 6the1f the formialities suggested
by M1I. Calderon, and which have been thesubiedt ofmuch unnecessary remark in the
niowspiupers, wore objected to.by Mr. Web.
ster, and the President sustains him in
those objections. But in the propositionsthit Mr. Webster recommended the Presi-
dent concurs.

Distinct overtures are now, tberoforc,
made to Mr. Calderoin, and they-are sup.
plosed to be of such a character that, wil
meet all the views of his Government, and
which will be unobjectionable to the Am.
rican {public. What is offered cannot be
considered as too much; but on the contra-
ry, it is as little as we can possibly oIer as
a reparation to an insulted Government and
nation. The overtures are now before Mr.
Calderon, and it is presumed that he will
accept theu. lie may require some mod-
ihications, but none that will be inconsist-
ent with the views of this Government.-
In a fow days, therefore, we may hail with
pieasure, a restoration of friendly relations
with Spain. The immediate consequencewill be the restoration of the Antetican
prisoners, and the abanddnment of proceed:
trgs against Mr. Thrasher, all Americans
who have been suspected of having, anyconnection with the late attempt at insur-
rection iin Cuba.

'Toc Nr:ew CoNSULAn ArroriTaiF.NT FOR
IAVaNA.-A telegraphic despatch fron
Washington says:

Instructions have been sent to JudgeSharkey to proceed innediately to Iavaia
and t:.keaction in the case of Mr. Thrash.
cr, whose immediate release or trial as an
Amerncan catizen he is to demanid. The
Spanish Minister has been furnished with
a copy of the despatch:
The litiess of Judge Aliarkey for the

office to which lie has been appointed bythe Pr aldent is indicated in the annexed
editorial from the Vicksbulg, Miss. Wieg:When we first heard of the appointment
we were inclined to the belief that JudgeSharkey would not accept; but now that
he has accepted, we cannot fail to express
our great gratification at the appointment.Recent iccurrences upon the Inland of
Cuba render it very important that our
Goveriinent should be represented there by
an able jurist. and a gentleman of high
standing and character; and we know of no
one better qualified to represent the Gov.
erunent of the United States, or to con-
m:ind the respect of a foreign government,
than the dintinguished gentleman who has
been selected.-Judge Sharkey will proba-
bly be called upon in a few days to leave
ur Washington or Havana on duties
connecteu with his office. lie will carrywith him the best wishes of the people of
the State of Mississippi and the United
States. We congratulate the country up-
on ia apIaiitiiment.

osstii.AND "in. -OFFICERS OF Tltc
s :!--Th-rrral# the Mi .

sissippi * Tha only the llungarians left on
board alter the depairture of Kossuth for
Enigland, was at first supposed to confirm
the reports industriously circulated,
averring the existence or utnpcasnt
fechngms betwecen the otlicers of the~ship
and their honored guest, owvinig to the
alleged e.\'ravalgantt demands of the~latter,
wich the insiructions borne by Capt.
Long prevented him fromu complying with.
We ai-e ha~ppy to be able fromi intercourse
with sevet ali of the ollicers of the Mis-
Sisippi, to state that all stuch rumors are
fabriacationis having no founidation in fact.
We had indeed inferred as much from thle
ablsence of any testimony to that efTect
direci from the otficers themisolves; anid
a:ro now convinced, not only tha;t these
statemeonts are now false, but that they
formi part ot a systematic plain to prejudice
thie Anmerican paeople agntst the hungarian
C'hief; witit a vievi td dmiinish theIcordiality and enthuasiasm' of the welcome
which aw~ait~s him here. Korsmntht's own
account of liiO dleparture of the Mississiippi,
lea'isiig hi in Eriglaid, is zibundaiithy
inaisactory, anud his own agency therein
attests hisi humanity and forethotught, and
cannot fail to couimmand sympathy and
respect.-.V'. Y'. Jour. of Comn.

ITttoUt~.E nm LTrAml.--The St. Louis Re.
publican contains the followingr despatch:

INDiUPENDENCE, Nov. I.-Tlhe Salt Lake
Mail arrived 30ih, p in. Passengers in the
stage--Richard Phelps, from Salt Lake,
Boyers anrd Fo'rster, from I ,aranmie.

Ily the -iih Noveimber stage, Rt. D). Iarris
Secretary; G;. K. Brandenburg, Chief
.Jnstice; P. E. Broccints, Associate; II. R.
Day, Iniain Agent, and Messrs. Gilliam:
and lonnmg wvill be here. Tlhey ha::~e'been
forced to leavo te Territorv, ini conie.
queunce oif the seditious se'ntiments oh
hirighamn Younig, Govenor. The twenty
thiouisad doallars apparopriated by Conigress
for puiblic buildings, lias been squiaidered
hay Vcr*mg, and an attempt has beni
miade to take~twenty-four thousanda more

frmth eeretary', bitt he wvould not:oply aninjuntion comuing to his relieffromi the Court.
T1hie unil company had one slight srnow

storm on their way in.

TimE Amt.1tiAN Mtis-rE ANti Kossu-rt.
-lIn am letter, dated Ismndoni, October M.
addaressedl to ithe Mayaor of Sontmhiaiitoui, Mr.
Abibott I .awrentce declines being present
at the Kuassuit hostival, in conisequience. of
the injunction~is of Mr. ILs phuysician, Dr.

I Iolland. The Mi iiisteCr dtites of tho ill us-
trious lungarian,-

"' watcheda in casreer during his brill.
inunt adimihist rat ian of aihirs iii liungary,
a ndl i mn pu rsnuaded that he is emmaient lv
deserving thie aidmirataion of nil lovers of
contlitum:t mial govenimnt anid freedhom.-
I ie isi now free through (te joint LIforta of
the Um~itedl states anti Great Dritain,~two
nations inimnatedl with a comniisi desire tot
see it enjonyed by all cavibized nations, and
now has thle opporttmlity to) see, on thle
shores of himnglanduu, thle working oh a rulnsti-
tuttiolna Lovermnenait, atrd the hatppiner s oh
a Ireo p~engdme. Thme cituzenus of blue United
Statesm, ol every shaude of opimion. without
yieldhingL to te mutluenice of tiny visionary
ienis, symp1Nthuise dleeply with every strug-
gie haor hiumanun freeudom. Possesse'd them.
sehives of itititutionus whose liberty is
fannded~a oun law, and progress us comopatible
wiit h :,tability, thicy cannuot hook wvithI in.
dithercoce ,n t hue exertion of oilier nat oins
to .,tain the s-nmo happy stato. They
will welcome M. Kossuth warmly anid
heartily as one whlo though he failedl in
ther ehlbrt, labored to establishu in his niativeland a constitution w'.hicht sititd work auclh
results." ' ' .' '

,

Outrae vii 41u 'ariais Jxijes.-It is
stated is the Chlicgo Advertiser ti'hat on
the 27th ute., sixteet of tle IHungarianswho left Now York recentl for the West,
catne-to that ity .fm r the, uthert Michi.
g:itIRailroad, whieh' they had beep at
work,.and heon.drivun off by a mob, Which
attacked them in tteo quarters, on Sun.
day, while they werd eiig::ged in religiousworship. Who tle nkgrCssite parties were
ha not announced; but their condubt, cer-
tainly. wias basely inhospitable.
Detentloa of tie COladmn~a

Traiu.
The traint which left Charleston this

mourting fir Columbia, was detained to-day,
on ancopnttoirma accident which occurred
to tie two night trains from Charleston and
Hamburg. The Propeller frois Hanburg
hamviaig sieen detained considerably beyondits tintte, owing to the bad conditioi oi the
'Nell causing a miscalculation on the partof' the Eng neers, and brought alsut a col.
lision five miles below Branchville, the
hiamburg train running into the Charleston
trians. The Epginger on the. train front
Hlamburg saw a tight which he mistook for
a lightwood tire near the road, and contn-
ued his speed till it was too late to preventthe collision.
The Engineer and the two firemen on

the tharleston train, seeing the danger of
their situation, jumped from the engine,
thereby saving themselves frot hwar, as
did also the tiremen on theilLamburg train
but the Engineer on the latter holding in
to his positiom, was knocked therefrom, amid
though not externally injured; he is in a
very precarions. situatin,-so disabled as
to prevent the movement of his limbs ex-
cept in one posit ion. 1- is thought that his
wounds are internal, and may result in his
death. The road was literally covered
with the fragtnents produced by the collis.
ion, which caused time detention of the
tram for Columbia five hours beyond the
regular time for its arrival.

Ve learn that another acci lent occurred
to the downward traim yesterday. When
sone thirty-five miles above Charlesten, an
axle was broken, and the wheel falling in;
the cars were drawn a long distance there-
on, producing comsidcrable jarring by the
passimg of time wheel over the ties (it the
road, which were iuch broked and impair-
ed.

Accident after ac'cideint tafes piace of
late on tie Soilth Carolit Itailroad and its
branches, and yet there seems to be no

remedy. What is the cause ? May it not
be ir. the fact that men and machmery are
over worked ? To snake time seems to be
the aim of the otlicers of the road, nnd life,
lins, and property imust be staked to ac-
coimaplilh it. Really, something ouaght to
be dlone, to prevent the disastrous results
which ever and again occur on our rail
roads.--.talc Rights Republican, 20th inst.

Accident on the Railriad and Loss ofLife.-Oi Saturday last, thme Augusta
Fxpress Traimt, white ons its way to our
city, iet with a dreadful accident which
resulted in tie death of the engineer and
two iremen. When about thirty-threetnles below Augusta. the boiler ol the en-
gime car exploded with tremendous force.
tearig up everything around, and imatantly
killng time engineer and two liremen upon
it. The cars were about descendelrnrg
of the ridges sitiiat9 tLi"4- part of the
rogtd-a t e tine,. and the steam had justbeni shut off to abate the speed, when tie
explosion took udace. The bodies of the
utlrtunmate midivid uais above, were thrownt
somte distanmce anmd Lo dreadfully mautiliated
as to. be scarce recogmirtable. F.rngmients of
thme car were scattered arounad in every di-
rectioni, amid o of the telegraph posts,
near time scene of accadenat, knocked down
iatnd the wires broken. Thme boiler was
throwni about a humndred anid tilty yards
over time trees, cut ring away the tolps as it,
went; amid one of a pair ot horses ina the
freight car, ntext thmat of the engmse, inmstanit.
ly killed, tand time carrimage to which thmey
bielontgedt cntirely demobinhed. Thme acei-
denit wias attribiuted to a dehiciencey of wa-
ier in the boder.--Southerna Standard, of
thme 17tha inst.

A GanEAT iU.6c.it. CA UGH f.-it wui beo
reimmbered thiat in August, of last year,
mtme oflice ot Mir. Cutver, exchainge bi-okena,
was esntered m open day, wime he wvas
abisent for a mew nonumites, his sate was on-
locked ty a false key, anid robbed of about
8 l,20hi in cuarret banik note?, 83,0010 mn
Iluinois scrip, anid $375 aim Iadiasna scrip.-
time whole bettin worth betweeni three aund
four thoiusanmd dollars. Mir. Cuiver used
thme utimost ethforrs to ferret out the th.ef,
amid we are glad to learn, that lie has at l.ast
succeeded im hiavmsg him tnken, lie was
arrestedl at Ciceago last week, where am
imdactmient wams paei.hitg agaiist luan, bay anm
oflicer froan BElitmnore, w lao had a seainisi-
tioni fromt thme Goverinor of Mlaryla. d, mns
wichl State lie alen stamds chairged wt rh a
crumiaal oltenice. The authmorties of lls-
ntoms surrenaderedl hutn to the Aiarylanid au-
thiorities, as thme otltence he commiiited hero
is greater thitan tho.-e otheur mt hlarylaund or
h:hnstis. I has miaime as Capt. U.reenm, alias
. imi (ialaigher, and hie is a noted thiet at
thme East. Ilii has coimmitted several large
raibberies hieretotore. Soime years ago lie
robbed ihe pos otlice at ilostona ot $ l0.0K0,
amnd lie has alsom beeni cdutcernaed im several
hark andi othier robbenecs at thme tast-
lIe evidetty pursuedl tis bustmess on a
w'.holesale sca le.--Louiaiscille Joumrnal.

Horse Without Hair.
Themm Macon~a Tleeraph says: "Among

the unovelties seent stuntin thme F~air, was an
ext raanhniary spimenitt~ m time wtay of hmorse
ties.h, which was birought to towat by somei
yiankee shouwiman atnd exhibited to thei sv.
ereaggis rat 25i ccasa pier hneadh. Thmis sinugu-
trar tannal Ias s~ua tot hmavae bee-n captutred on
thie pias ad Veniezumelm by a party of
Amccan hutnters. b'endedi by the' well
knmowna raelli er. .Jan l'ercy, asnd Capt.
I hall. It as 15 I -2 hands high, of great
beataty mad .eynsaiet ry anal without onme liar-
tielhe o~f h~mnIr an anay pr of thme lsaly. The
skms resembihles amtha rubber, anal Is as mioft
aatost as velvet.

'The aiwnaer (of this singmular aniimai in-
tentds sapendoag the wintar in thme Saoutht,
amid e-xhiitiing m thie prinmcip-l Sothernt
towns taitd caties, as it will b~e rather cold tio
ventture to the Northa frost whence lie
brught. hear, in her plresenit hairless condi-
tiont.'

A Sturgeon Caught.
Air. Editor-Ot last F~riday, large

lishm of the arbove name, was seen endeav-
ornag to mtake its way across a shallow
riflie sear rthe mnti at Neal's shioals, ma
itroad river. Mr. Danielh Clark amnd John
Gregaory, armed with atn axe, went in pur-
samim. Atmir achiasing it thirougah thec shoals
tsor abnit tan htour---minhetimig in time meana.
time several waounads withI the biado of the
ale up to thae eye im its bsack thecy succeed.
ed int taking it and bringing it ashore. It
mneasramed eight feet int length, thirty-seven
arountd anal weighed otne htundred and
saevent .-five poundsih. Thais was the first

tknIthese prts for twet

rFre t seh rlesdvrnlng News.
Postugal, adi Uplo Bat.

It, will be temembered, that- -ibclainsof the United States against Portugal, werereferredsy conses. of parties. tp the ad u..dication of Laois Buo aboprte as, umpire.A curresp sdont of the N. Y: Courier, thus1-eports thr sort ofpmgross which the Piesiidont of the Prench has made ii brini ing toA coin.the datllcultes f the high a ernd.ing parties. We remark'en pass/nt, thatthe United States, being now in conditionof maturicy, may reasonably dispense withael irefelences hereaftil' an the assertion oftheir rights.
"I uniderstend tildt the pap'ds anl drocu-

ments appertaming to the claim of- theUnited States agnitist Portugah. plcedmany shiunthis ngo In the handh of M. Bonn.
parte, for his guidance in the arbitr.ition
submitted to him, still lie undisturbed inthe drawers of the Elysoe, in:o which theywere iutidl.d isnimedsi dly aler their re.
ception. I A iot iSorfy to ledrd this, and
am not without thd hope that the course
of events in France will be such us to al-
low us without offence to reclaim the pa.pers before M. Bonaparte shall have found
time to examinethem; and make up his de.
cision. He lias n'd ntii'ral ci acquired ad.
vantage, that I am aware o'. over ilfty ofthe first hundred gentlemen you mightmeet, that snake hitti particularly it to
solve a doubtful questir of fact or an tab-
struse point of law. A s A tletender of
very equivocal position, of dnceiia and
ackrioWledge d righfta. -in it Pdt'ch whose
title dtces fr'om i ustikpatiiti add is if ieccht
date that by legitimate and established no.
bility he is accounted a parrenue. his sym-patlises must, if he is a man, be peculiarlystrong, if not bitter, against republics and
republicans. I should sooner expect the
Emperor of tussia to be free frot n, above
and beyond these prejudices, than 31. Bona-
p-ute. Besides, ie is a Frenchman, and I
hold that the memory of the fire nillins is
too recent and sto Ael-fe, for any 'one of this
nation to be safe and impartial arbiter in
any oid didndy qiteition to whidfl the
United States are a party."
Nossuth onf Board tle Missisipp;
A letter from 'unstantinople; of Ocet 1,in the Adgburg (aiettc, gives the follow-

ig as tile speech delivered by Kossuth on
going on board the frigate Mississ'ppi:>cmpanions-May the Almighty Gul
be praised who has granted mse the extra.
ordinary favor of being able to speak to
you, worthy brethren, of my nation, under
this flag, ( inting to the flag of the United
States. Now only can I breathe freely.Now only I. a poor exile, feel myself proud
at owing sy deliverance to you, and to one
of the most magnanimous nations of bu-
rope.

"I an about to proceed with my com.
pansions to that generous people to' whorn
you have the happiness to belong, andu I
shall kiss with joy that sacred land of lib-
erty, where I hope to find for my unfortun-
ate people what I seek. Yes, for I seek
brethren; and Kossuth will not die until he
has found them. But I do not seek yoursympathies, for we 'possess theis; nor an
asylun for exiles, for we shall, never want
one as long as the Magyar shall groans un.
der the yoke of the Scalenninn na b-
ratorr4oe-!tdiiirwif know how to de-

liver herself; but I seek dn avenger againsttlhe oppressor of a holy cause. and for iano.
cent rag who have unjustly fallen."

When' Kossuth had conceludedg the Cap-
tain shook him by the hand, antd the crew
cried, "God save Kostuth."

Novat. SAtUT.-In recent napers re-
ceived from China, it is said that the Bit-
ich men (if war Cleopatra And Lily, tired, at
noon, on the last 4th of July, a sr.lute of
twenty-onte gunls eacht, witht the "stars and
stripes" at the fore, in honor of the anni.
versarv of otur national independence. The
"China Friend," epeakin, of the event,
says it is the first. time such a thing w~a
ever done by any Birattsh vessel !n Cinese
waters. The circumtstance is only otte of
a thousand signs deneosing the danily in.
creasincg respect -of all nations for the
Amner'icamn repsublic.
Native Wfis.-Mirs. Gr-aam an esti-

mnable lady of our town, has kindly piresent-
od tus wish a bottle of most c'xcellenvt wie
msades by leer own hiails froma grapes grownt
in iter garden. All who have jumned uss it
a glass, agree int the opinion that it is first
rate--only a little too sweet, perhaps; ac
fault wvhich age wvill doubtless correct. It
has very mutch thce taste of Madeira, a
well as we are able tojudlge. We do ntot,
however, profess to be cosnnoisseurs. Houw
varied and boutndless are the resources of
South Cairolina ! Let there be a greaterv
die ersity of pursuits, let capital be menpley.
ed in other wvays than in the cultyvation of
cottoni, and tno people tinder the~sun cant
live imure comfortably or accumiulate
wealth mtore rapidly than the peopla of
this State.-Neroerry Sentinel.

A Siis' STRUCK DV AWiAy.- e
Sp~ansh ship Bella Vaecongada, Latasa.
arrived at Singapore on the 11th of Au.
gust, having heft Cadiz Ont thte 17th of May.
The Bella Vasconigada on the 31st of Ju-
ly last, struck upon a large fish with con.
siderable violence. it was at first sup.
posced itat the vessels had come in ron,
tact with a log of wood, but a quantity of
b~ood came up alongside, anid a large oh:
ject was seen (loating behind. It is propa.tile that the fish en question was a sleeping
whale, which, ito doubit, was disagreeably
snrprised to be so rudely aroused from it's

LIEATII or Carr. J. P. YarrLs.-We re-
gret to hearnt thast a telegraphic despatchi
from New Orleans has been received in
in this city mnrntloning the death of Capt.
J. P'. Yates, of the barque Sacranac, be-
longing to this port. No particulars are~
stated. Thei (leath of Capt. Yantes will be
genecraily regarded as a public loss, being
an excellenit ship-tmaster, avid erdeared te
his relatives ant, numerous frienids by ainia.
ble macnere and sterling qualities of char.
acter.-Charlesto~n Necvs.

COTTON Mit-v.S i TiUE UNITED STATEs,
-The annual products of all the cottonismihls inc vice United Stactes, is atated to be
2.50,000),000. yardar and the conseumptiou of
cotton 600,000 bales; 100,000 bales of
which are consumed south of the Potomac,
and in the W~estern States, Thce value oi
this amecount Elf cottoni. which manuifactur.
ed, is apposed to be upwards of sixty-sev.
en milhionse.
AnvANC. uN Ot.s.-A New York Lettei

of 'lTuesday evening, in the PhiladelphiaLedger says :
rThe recent diiastrous news from the

whaling fleet, (I learnm from a private tele.
graphic despatch fronm New Bedomil,) can.
ses seome excitement there. Speculator
buy up all the crude oil they can get ai
00 cents per gallon. Heiders .geherall
tiis ar e alo r

Mu~~~A1MI ARVO.
. CoSVeTzoN uxD H TitiI New I'o4TAiv.E
LAw.-At the bite termn .of th 3 Uanedci
Mtate. District Coors, heid at inewa e'iy,
Isaac Xh,.cn was convictd:, of .using fos
Ofe Sicamps a second tian. ni snteited
to pay Ii(Feen dollars, and the., cetthrdc-
ma>,ges. 'hiis is, the first utistsinco of 'loe
kied- utidsr .the new law.-(CAr. C'ourier.

General David H. Twiggs, the hero of
Cerro Gordo, was umrieed ., recentily at
Iepsacoln, toi liss Haunt; of that ceny.
WSTFRst '00t ThiAiE--At Ci :cin-

nath1 t uisville altd 8t. 'Liuis, this' Pork
irido CeifftimIties dull, nE buyers coentinue to
refuse to meet the' vidws of the holders.
1n-Shelby coursty Ky., 80;001 hend leave
been fattened, and so far, tantly 8,000 sold.

Rev. Mr. Taylor, stationd at San Frai-
cisco reports that tie friends of tlie mais-
irin there afr saonut to buy a ship and build
on its deck a Bethel Chsurch, to cu,t
66 or 67,000.

.Mr. Asa Lynde, of Wllianvtown, in the
[.ataluan district of Canada West, has sent
a donation of iese thuntiddolltrs to the
Missionary Society of the Mdthothlat Epis-copaieI .hurch.

SCongresa will asemble next Moidiiy,
being ti e first Monday mn December.

It is staid that 'Mr. Bates, of Dundas,
Canada, ha;s d suovere d a mode of'produ-
cimg a boautaful light froid a peculiar do.
c'nu'clitiicn c)f cohiceckdst air.
'Ie ici of Ilie Canadian Glovernenont

has been removed to Quebec:
It is said that Captain Parker has been

sent as a especial agent to UIairana; tic in.
quire into the conduct of lx-CUnctil Lwen.

'l'elegr piaic cocnn:IUnicatiosi between
london acid 'aris, across thic British clain-
netl, is now complete and in successful
operation.
A movement hlis lately been set da fodt

by ihe settlers dl Oregon Territory; whc.*hi
has for its object the orgicniz tion of a Me-
perate territural goverenuet for :hat par=tion whccich hs north of the Colunibia river.
A law has been promulgated at lIam-

burgh wli'cli sanctions mcarreaegts between
Jews and Cliristcans.

Many of the Parisian -orkmen emplog
a person daily to read tile tctlwspipera tc
them 'vbile at work.
The Journal des D)bats hrge# upon the

French Ove-nment to carry the telegraphidireM now complete between Landon and
Paris; at once to alarseilles, so as to placeiem !nr in imncedeate commecunication with
the Mediterranean. The cost would be
not more than .2,700.

Tuit's TiEr o.-Wllidtc Fontane; a
revolution:ary soldiet ucier General 31nri:
on, died on the ilhh bf l:ast nioniit at the
residece of Mr. 3a.cces hccebcock, in Flori-
da. iHe was 1( years of aget and retained
sutcicent strength for out duor.labdr until
about three days before hits deatii.

I2'.The Legislature of IAuisiaia ill
ihave a United Statr-s Senator to eleht dt
the a priting sessid: Among tie can-
-na stew w to are opt-k9 e Dcznranc F.
Kenner; ltandal- Hucnt; and J. 1'. De~njamin.

f1/' Kossu-rn is a Protestant, as we lnrn
by his late speech at. Socuthanpton, WA
hCuI MOeen It elated cleat lhe dusi a Catheolj0.

Alet ter froii'uin;ocf' det. 21, mentis
circles, that the British and Fr~ench Gov-
oremneirts have incstruelced thieir repriesenta-lives at. hce court of Tucscancy to declare
thcat Englaned aced Fr.ence wvitcno a widh dis-
satisfacwtion tlie estaiiseniect ref relationcs
between the Tuescan Goveftmnent. aced tia
of Austria, which, if cone inued, will be do-
etructive to the independence of Tucscany:
A letter froan Hain Fraccisco says, the

mrinees are yieldcng esond returnis, and con-
tidenthy acnticipates a hcarier ycdld,oT gold
than ucpon acny perevions sceasocn. 'The Ccni-
meceenoct of another year it is believed
will find our obcligations cmuche r. 'teed. and
a i.,rge procport~ecn of the recr .,As of lice
nciinces wvill reccaicn incvested with us:-

IMIVP2fNeu ? ti Spy GiLss.-Th'e
Ilndcn papcers, icn speakiiig of workd bf art
in the great e~iihibet ion; cconctiones a cnewly.
invecntecd, very sistl, powerful *aistcoat
pocket glac's, thce size or a waicnut, by
wichi a preson cane be cicecn acnd kncowne one
acnd a half nciile's distant, acnd shcips are
cearly seecn at trte've aced fourteen miles.
Scx~iutin CAsE Or St-naEar.-Once of'

lice compositors emplnod lee 'he Philadel-
phcia fLcrger cfiiee had a surgical .cperaionl
perfored on his hcip ocn Satu day last,
whiiche broughct to lighet a sowing.neadie of
uordineary size, thce possessin ol which h~e
vyaz hfore entirely unconsciocta. How or
whecn it gut there Ihe leas riot the rmotesct
knowledge, and it is by no cmeans imnproba-
ble that ice has carried it sicnce his chcild-
hcoodj It was still scmooth aced polished,
but lead becomue of' a jet black.--Charlston
Courier.
Norn C~cnownc 'oToY Cnor.--The

Raleigh 8ticdard, of Saturday says:
Ane enterprisineg plancer of tis County

told us, a few days sinece, thcat ice had pick.
ed and bated heis cotton tcrop, and that the
yiel of his farce, the presentl year, is about
0one nalt. Froc all that we cant learn, we
are or opinionc that tii a pretty good stand-
ard icy whcich to estimaecte the crop gener.
ally of thics State. ie sonee spots the crop
has been necarly a full one. but in others
theo result has been, icn ail probability, from
a halfi to theree-fourthcs onely of ai crop.
A PRESENTq W!L.L DEscnvD.--A splen-

did service of siver plate is icn course of
preparation at Mobile, to be presented to
Wme. Smcithe, icn conseiderationc of his kind
acnd hmunante atteetione to the American
prisconers takoen with Lopez, whcile they
were in priscon at liavana.
A fine coat often covers an intolerable

fool, but it ntever conceals oe.
The expectation of future heappiniess is

the best relcef of anxious thoughts, thce
most perfect cure of mnelancholy, the guide
of life, aced time comfort of death.
TEAnrs.-WVeep for love, but never for

anger ; a cold rain wili never bring flowers.
AN ADvENTURE wi'rH A BEIAR.-TheO

WValkesbacrro Advocate of the 12th inst.
says:
"A citizen of Pittston, who was in the

woods, a few (lays since, with gunt in heaned,
unexpectedly found imnelf betweene a
bear and leer cubs. She, regardinig hima as
ace intruder, made towards hen. He ansp-
pod bes gun; It missed fire. Thie boar coim-
ing too cnar, hoeused his gunaacluib, un-
teh too much b'oglen to .be available. By
this [time [lee heat had him by the clothes,
and exhibited as* determined a piri as
would a Patent Democrat In a hard 'e1ecti
contest-- ittle fermeious.' T1hemitheu
yielding, -th0 anlrp4i hest its hyld, .n44i%
covercn~ thesher cult icbat ited, left lie

wvide i ~m~ep

ST-e h tMiedi otsna tlM g Muo 4 idgaph* d
amusi uk,~eii s pli-aten rs s

y t

re prko'Ih a~eN*'s1H 11diAltdL. 1

riskiedesaytot fbs-tlaaft imrad ,i

rwere thorusand'psebsribTh&si f
hndy try, 'in our state,19tor0Itf

thtternhtepesb uar

w.L aln utphillworek it'isf3 tjs
andi eekin:, senchini
int) to get birely's i '
O-herwise the siubmcriptlunlas*1.ittLa1tie wall of thehoeikslleh-all
few ,suLsribe I There i n 2 n '7Iisatory rf Silh Carolina to 6et"'

ChiFeiton'Erbri +g t

'Cunsiotis Facs.-Thie ikoton! trn
upon the inhoriy of a uoroel.l
formed and reliable correspontust, atqp
the fullowing fatsa

.htorlle SouthCarolina llNe'db w
front Charleston to Blamhurg was iuheet
road ihat Was coummenced-in.- the country,with a viiW of ausing-steam inistiadrfhimal power.

d. Trout tlie~frst locomotivi, etabuilt iii this country was built fIr iaiid
on this road.

:3. That it was the first road carried t.united States mail.
4. That when completed, asp

for use, which was on the 'd of Oc
133'*, it was the longest Railroad In the
world. r-
We travelled upon this road in 1830,

rve miles, in a car rigged with, sails and'
propelled by wind at the rate of five or six
mitles per hour.

SLEEP.-'lhere is tin better deocriphoi.
given sit' the approach of sleep than 'thut,
which we tind in one of Leigh hunt's pa.
pcrs:

'Ii is a delicious movement., certainly,that of being *ell nestled in bed, ani feel-
ing that you shall dtop gently to sleep,-.4'l'hegooed is to come not ast; -the limbe
have been just tired enough) so retder! thif
remaining in one posture delightful;. the
labor of the day ls done. A gentle failure .

of the perceptions ceme creepingovert the,
spirit rf coasciourn sa disengages itself
more, and with slow and hushing degrees,like a mother detaching her hand from
that of her sleeping child, the mind
to have a bahny lid closing over' -t;''tle '.
more cloetinsm-'tis closed. The usysteri-thes spirit has gone to take its airy rounds.'

Vdi.c.gte Eauvrro AT -trt SAxDWItC
Is.Anni.-A corresplondent of the Polyn-sian of 23d August, juit received says
*th.- groat erater on the Mautaloa Vol00 'in the Sandwieh Islands, that was t _4ally thou, lt to be quite extinct, is ntt.pactir . For a feov days a heavy clot,
having the rarnceofs noke, had oin
observed to: m?'er-j summit of t
iiitainlutsid fi the nont'nai,atth .i reif nsobstru b
cloidas or miWis pe t

awfully grand. upjneat :laues and cinieri tth n
ers att a .distanCe.. The heavy
sm'.)iefhat koweredi over its top pres~
tile apipearance.of the monattain ahtelf
c:. upon its ape.*. IA ia possible thit ano.i
or eruption maay tdko place, like that o
184:1.

A :ett&'t from Itone in theoNew urki4
Cdsnmorcial Advertier states thatthe hjl.ha: appointed a Cardinal for the UnttdStates in the persbns of Archbishop flugeor New Yoik. l -s

Trhe ex.pense per annum to eh
pierson of the povpulation in Mintperting~the Piesident of the Uniited~State,, bfpaying his salaty, is one-ninth Qf'avpth~
or four-n';ntha for the term of foqrar s ,
This musst be the reason, saNyN;llWVasihington 'teb rup3 .why Aomodo'ni't c'are a tent who is President.,

CALU'tottsA ELT~rros.~BigIer te Xed
miocratic caddidate has been. elected Gay'.'
ernor of Cialifornia by 1500.nmajority. 'Both
the Democratic candicates have. en
turned to Congress, and al) the State ' ajc.dt elected by One to hive thousitid ti .~t
The Leislature is strongly Demmckt~
Trho whole vote of the State waR 4,O00~

Morrnon Morals.
W~e are told that Polyga'my is not onl

openly practised at Salt Lake City; bt
is taught as a part of the. faith,.anuds e.
senmial to a proper holiness. Thea9 faics origmnatedl in the common hivetanaL~
cism,--the North. The Mormons mVe
not a fouler faith than that wich th.gleave behind thein with thousanderguett epfanatic, perhaps, but more vico~ per#
verse and wicked. I. it not I~g ysecta
and parties professing to tie ft us, assi

both offences against human freedom,:and
thus in violation of the laws of God A
people who are perpetually bliasyhtover-throwing the estabished orleet'iit
and hostile to all reverencee, wi spat.eftlpass through every .phase of folly and fe,nsaticlam, tall they reach their flna~ i4es.the lower sinks of passion and in fldetffy,anid become even as the brute that pats.

Preserves, Brandy PFeches,
&0,, &O,, 40.:

E. 1. Gin r Preserves, WV. .'do. (aes)
Brandy I eaches and other brandfPnite~
Curacoa Malaschins and Cordala, (asa'nd)
itladeria, Sherry, Port and N. C.
Berry Wines, Scotch Ale and 16d4
Porter, pinto and quarts.

1iEIDSEICIH CHIAMPAIGJR$
Gauva Jelly, Catsupa and Saucei,
Rose water, Chocolate and o. 'fl
Prunes, Cittrons, Currents andMta
E~ng,!ish French atnd Amsclias

(1o .- Pi
-do and Gonhen an

Superior hlyes and.BialrTas, hy
Coftee, E gish \Vahisats, Brit il rhe~
Shell Barks, and lofdeehed 1~tlbb
Smoked Beeffsdtie8, P~ciel 8ah&
Mackereo kege AdMrsnwW l'vmn4V
Lard, Ia srelu allhkrfidEF sa

mana Samte
Chooosetml vorites~i~ of 8si

*rtd Tobhaecc.
By IOBERT LAIkne 25--Aslot) tamadnL


